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VETERAN WHALER lenny lonelane left is
one of the oldescoljestoldesf men at point hohope but he
still maintains his own whaling crew

AFTER BLIZZARDBLIZZARDAA boy Is
digging snow after a heavy
blizzard at the village of
pt hope ten year old silas
franksonfrank son photographer

photo by SILAS FRANKSON

fifteen year 01ololdd minnie lane was itie
photographer s tjp

photo by MINNIEMINNILANELANE

AFTER BLIZZARDBLIZZARDAA boy Is
digging snow after a heavy
blizzard at the village of
pt hope ten year old silas
franksonfrank son photographer

photo by SILAS FRANKSON
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EASTER SUNDAY sollysally nashookpuknashootcpuknashookpu recordsftrecords ptft hoperbperw osai
they comecane out of the church onan baiter sunday

phadophotophafo by SALLY nashookpukNARMKPIUK
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PHOTOOHOTO TEACHERTEAGM mimiss bowheadorelhoadowheaDorelhoa noylortoylort6ylor conduced tho pkxo
project otat Ppantpwntt hfmoo andadlndl brought out amazingomoziirgomazing tolenttalent onwng0wgcwg
the eskimo YywwgttwWq awsfws in hfhoe dossclews
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FTPT HOPEHO YOUNyoungsters SHOWHM PC tmiemkm m ft

40 yowigitefsyollik1051kW3 Ttoofe0 to pk 1

tjceujce le oudclingsOudclings to a pond
dmehnmdowiiw 9 1 tylor fusiauflte jtudcntx6odmi at4 the driveri4ivi

sitsity of alaska andishandwshand buakWsh
techerteiabeteraber for several yew
rectifyrectfyteceadyrectfy miskimisiskimisroturood fromhm a
five weeksima photoa&vqohyephyyphy
prqeciplr4ect at point hopehqphap

NX SB96 bayleestaylocstayleesTaylocs goal90 al wasw to
difeddiseddiscoverveir

I1chefterwhefter oa01piiotorphyo1 21
iss a kaelblefeaftuekaetble tool lorw elelementelenent
aryZV schoolschod social studiesaleimlei
stastudentsdents andaid if so mitatwfcatwitat
osiierotiierc&& benefits nub&igktxkf rewt
fromfim use ofbf this nebiuscdiuianediun in
the school piogrwaaw

the research project vaswas
mademak posposeimepossimesiMe through theow
experiencedd tethers fenfell
howshipowahipowship pjognmandpogrswjind was
fundedfim&fimad by the federal aidiiidibid
state governments andara the
university of alaska

approximately 40 point
hopehooe grade schod chchildrenildron
ranginrangingg in akefr6mage from nine to
fifteenfifteenfifteer participated the
following students acted as
thebomthevomthe core

silassilasi frankson age 10107
grade 3 jack oktollik age
11 ggradeQ 4 thomas lisb-
ourne age 11 grade 5
gilbert howarth age 13
grade 6 lloyd vincent agaaged
12 grade 6 george TucktuckfieldfieK
age 13M grade 7 julia lane
age 14 grade 8 minnie lane
age 635 fade 8 jimmy

frankalonfrankaonfsoksmFrankaon ie 15 adefder6& 8
adlysrtlvdly naabookpuknadwokpuk aae 15
gradegrades8

the rewremainingaming ffciitm66amea
were cho4wchosen as photo baaiaebwbwe
ly the coreodre student each
core nernnuernberaerobernernberber adselector aa4aa
different budilbuddy echeach week
lorfor fow of the fiverive wek

the7116711.6 core Cchildren learned
to taketake developdevelocevelop ellavenlaveolarfeeolarfeV
and printt their Vicpicturestures and
to assistt thethei photo buddies
in shooting

the photographsphotographs inckindkindicateate
vaiat6atbat ordinary children cmcan
do fawithf& ait simple calemcaacracamem and
a short period of sound
instruction

most of the studersstudentestudeksstudente had
neneverver taktakenen a pictureapictumbeffiebefoiebefoie
the project
at the end of theOW ave

weeks the children exhibited
sofflesme of their work atfc thedw
school

gene mcclam1 of anch-
orage lee andrich ofat
kodiak and abigail smith
of seattle acted afas judijudgesgis
selecting minnie lie as
best dlallaroundirbwaphophotographeraberwber

sally baanashookpukwokaukkpuk also
rereceivedcejA an award foe
versatility and excellence
cameras used werewepocepo inetamatinetmo
ica


